a fibres lax, and the veffels about it immoderately " diftended."
Since that time, I find it has been the opinion o f fome perfons, that this change does not immediately depend on the heat, but only , by eva porating the moifture, which, they fuppofe, returns again on the bodies cooling.
This fuppofition will naturally, at firft view, prefent itfelf to every one, who confiders the beginning only of thofe experiments; but I did not think any careful obferver, who had repeated them, or confidered all the circumftances of them, would have been milled by it.
T hat you may judge the better of this, I Ihall mention the circumftances of one of thofe experi ments particularly. W hen a common tobacco-pipe, or any other llender body of the like kind, is heated red-hot, it conduds the eledric fluid as perfedly as when cold: on cooling, it gradually arrives at its moll perfed eledric flate in two minutes; and, in lefs than two minutes more, it entirely lofes its eledric property again, though at that time it is not cold: it cannot, therefore, in that interval, have imbibed a moiflure fufficient to have deflroyed its eledricity. Nor are any of the lubftances, employed in the experiment, of that kind of bodies, which are apt fuddenly to draw moifture from the air.
In confirmation of particular bodies requiring par--ticular degrees of heat, to render them eledric or noneledric, independent of moifture, I Ihall acquaint you with a fubftance, which is affeded by heat in an oppofite manner to the former inftances; for the de gree of heat neceflary to render the other fubftances eledric, makes tbit non-eledric.
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T he T h e fubftancfc I am fpeaking of is ijland {which is well known for its lingular property o f a double refradion) on a piece of which, I have made the following observations, ift, After this piece o f cryftal has been rubbed, when the heat of the air is moderate, it (hews figns of eledricity, though not very ftrong ones: 2d obf. I f the heat is increafed, fb as to be a little greater than that of the hand, it deftroys its eledric power entirely : 3d obf. By cooling the to n e again, the eledric power is retored.
I immeried this piece of cryftal into a veffel filled with quickfilver, and furrounded by ice, where it remained near two hours, when the weather was very cold: upon taking it out with a pair of tongs, (that it might not be altered by the heat of my hands) and rubbing it again, it was more ftrongly eledric than I had at any other time experienced; but, on placing it for a few minutes on the hearth, at fome diftance from the fire, its eledric property was again deftroyed, for rubbing would not occafion any figns thereof.
T hus we fee two different kinds of fixed bodies, the one of which acquires an eledric property, with the fame heat, with which another lofes i t ; while a third fet of fubftances, as glafs, &c. retain their eledricity, through both the degrees of heat, neceffary to the other two.
Some pieces of ifland cryflal, which I have pro cured from different places, have not the property of lofing their electricity by a moderate . I have, in particular, a piece of that cryflal, one part whereof, when gently heated, becomes non-eledric, while the other part with the fame heat (or even with a much greater one) remains perfedly eledric.
Z z 2 There
There are feveral other earthy fubltances, I find, whofe electricity is deftroyed by very different degrees of heat.
From confidering, that the degree of heat, at which the ifland cryftal, firft mentioned in this letter, is in its molt perfedt eleCtric Hate, is lefs than the ufual heat of the air; and that a fmall increafe of that heat renders it non-eleCtric; I do not think it im probable, that many fubftances, which are not known to be eleCtric, may prove fo, if expofed to a greater degree of cold than they have hitherto been exa^ mined in. 
